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TUPPER CENTER SEMINARS 
Tuesday, May 1, noon seminar speaker 
will be Steve Palumbi, Hopldns Marine 
Station. 

World·widl gendic divusity in 
~ndangered humpback wludts 

, "f AJisiriid 
PopuIatlOO Structure lor some specle!f1S 
sIronglj afIi!ded liy soda! ~ and 
compleX ·15eMvIOL GenetIc studles of 
humpback wha1esshow howthese1adolS 
affect l'O!"lIation subdivisloa. ()yerall 

enetic diir .tj Is SUIpri$II)gI Ijigh ' 
tiuselldajl~SJlI!CIes,and IDi~..t:: 
al DNA Iineag<;O have persisted fOr mi!-

o ;- -.- -" -.--<".- , ·,· .... -:h W 

Next Week 
Noon seminar speaker lor Tuesday, May 12, 
will be Roy Caldwell, University of Califor
nia, Berkeley. 

Stomatopod Crvstaaa: II stMShing 
sucress 

PEOPLE 

Arrivals 
Henk Wolda, May 4-15, to continue 
research and analyze data coUeded by 
his technicians. 

• Thomas Kursar, Univ. of Utah. May 3-
15, to continue studies on photosyn
thesis in shade tolerant species in 
relation to leaf lifetime at BCI. 

Departures 
• Alan Smith, staff scientist, Apr 29-May 

31, to Washington, D.C. on official 
business at SL then to Na1robL Kenya 
on business pertaining the Mpaia 
Wtldlife Research Trust. 

• Ira Rublnoff. STRI director, and Eldre
dge Bermingham and Joseph Wright, 
staff scientists, May 2-16 on official 
visit to Moscow, Russia. 

• Jeremy Jackson. staff scientist. May 6-
15, on official business at the National 
Museum of Natural History and to 
Chicago to present seminar at the 
Spring Systematics Symposium at the 
Field Museum of Natural History. 

On Leave 
Fernando Pascal, May 1·29 
Maritza Perurena, May 4-15 

University of PIIIUUfUf olfici4ls visited Bllrro Colortulo lsumd on 
SundllY, April 26, liS ptfrt of collaborative activities with STRI ••• El 
domingo, 26 de abril, altos fundo1Ulrios de fa Universidad de PantlmD 
tJisilaron BOi como parle de adiuidades de cofaboracWn con d STRI. De 
izquierda a deredul: Mire:ya CorTell, Dtyanirtl BarneH, Dir, de Posgrado, Sit/ill 
eandnndlo de ZUffiga,Nodier Araaz, Vicerrector Administmtioo, Adela Abad, 
Dir. de Asisl"";' Tlcnial, Iro Rubinof/, Celestino A,.Uz, Viamdor de 
Investig0ci6n, (tnSOmUrerado) Dimas Lidio Pun, Dir. de Extensi6n Cultunll, 
Alfredo Fig"""", Dir. de Inoestigaci6n, CArlos Ivdn ZUniga, Rector de Ia 
Universidad, Adela dt: Arosemena y Gustavo Arosemena, Dir. Inst , de 
An4Iisis Especializm1o, y Noris SalazAr. (f"" M.A C_J 

to tho 

1~~~~~!!~~~~~!!l!~~!:!1thepr6ti~ AprU28.She 
is one of 59 newmeInbers elected to recognition of 
distinguJshed and continuing 

Election to membenhlp In the of the highest 
honors that can be bestowed to a" US. scientist or engineer
recognizes Dr. Uhares' nearly 30 years of original research in 
anthropolOgy andan:haeoiogy. 

Born in David,;1:hiriqul, LInares ~ lier scieI\IifiC c:areer as an 
Instructor In an~pology at Ha1'va,,!' University, where she was 

. awarded her d~ral degree lr11964. She has held a variety of teaching, 
research and curaliilial positions in the UnitOO Stalcs and Ewupe, and 
has been a memlief of the S1RI staff sm 1973. Her most recent book 
POWt:r, Prayer lind Production: The 1014 Peopk of CRSllffUltI«, Snugal 
was published in 1992 by Cambridge University Press. 
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A fdher tmd his chi14rm observe the STRI photographic exhibit at the 
vtry successful Metropolitan Ntdure Ptuk Earth DRY FRir held last 
weeknul ••• Un padTe con sus hij05 obseroan IR e:xhibici6n fotogr6fica de 
STRI en la muy exitosa feria tkl Dfa tkla Tierra, qtu tu'OO fugar ttl d Pllrqtu 
Natuml MetropoliJano el fin de semana pasado. (fofo: M.A. . Cuemr) 

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

01aDges allhe 11VOli Building 
The cashier, America Staff, will move to Office No. 530, two floors 
above ground level, in the Tupper Building. beginning Mondoy, May 
4, until further notice. Cashier hours are from 8 am-4 pm. 

The Focilities Management Office and t1ie Office of Design and 
Construction have moved permanently to the Pastor's House. Some 
temporary moves have also 0CCUJTed due to renovations. The Office of 
Human Resources moved to Dora justo's old office; I.eonor Motta, STRI 
Executive Officer, moved to Mr. Tejada's old office and her secretary, 
Nereida Hernandez, is sharing an office with Celideth Mendoza. 

AI Tupper 
Tues, 5 May 

Wed, 6 May 

Thurs, 7 May 

Fri, 8 May 

Administrative Stoff Meeting. Large Meeting 
Room.. 9:30 am 
AmigOl5 de III Biblioltal. Meeting.. Small Meeting 
Room, 9-11 am 
UICN/1NRENARE Semina';' Taller",br, LegisIlld6n 
Amlri<ntal, Exhibit Hall, 8 om-5 pm 
UICN/lNRENARE S<minario Tallersob" LegislaciJn 
Amlri<ntal, Exhibit Hall, 8 am-5 pm 
UICN/lNRENARE Seminari. TallerS<Jbr, LegisIlld6n 
Ambiental, Exhibit HaU, 8 am~5 pm 
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a.",,/a so"," ECI/ador 
El personal administrativo y cientifico d e 
STRI estA cordialmente invitado el jueves, 
7 de mayo, a Jas 4 pm a una charla 
titulada Visita a Ecundor. estaciones biolOgicas 
en "'" tr6pia>s, que dictar.in Elena Lombardo 
y NeI.ida G6mez en e1 Sal6n de Reuniones 
del Centro Tupper. 

Crm:o ik Clunpo en Gigante 
La Ofidno de Educaci6n del Instituto 
Smithsonian Y la VlCerrectoria de 
Investigaci6n y Posigrado de" Universidad 
de Ponoma Uevor.ln a cabo el curso 
'1ntnxlua::i6n a las Investigaciones de 
Biolog!o de Compo" del 3 al 10 de mayo de 
1992 en .. Penln<ula de Gigante. Los 
objetivos del curso persiguen desorroDar .. 
capoddad de 100 portidponles de ohservor 
el rnundo notw-a1, eJoboror preguntas e 
ideas, utilizar metodos cientfficos para 
entender proc.... biol6gk<>s, y probor 
hip6tesis en el campo. 

Con la gu1a de los instructores Don 
WIIldsoJ; SIonley Rand, David Roubik. John 
Tobin. Kevin Hogan. Hldor Barrios, Milton 
Gon:!a, Manuel Guariguoto Y Anabel Tatis, 
16 estudiantes de 1L IlL N Y Tesis de .. 
Universidad de PanatrIA realizarfm 
pEqU<!i\OS proyectos de investigaci6n en 
diferenles Area. de .. biologia AdeuW; de 
100 proyectos de campo hobo! algunos 
charJos cientlficas por 100 investigodo ... 
David Roubik, Robert Dudley, John Tobin 
Y Noris SolozoJ: 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

a...,,/a so"'" el Afio 2000 
En la proxima reuni6n-cena de la 
Asodaci6n de _os Fulbright, Deane 
Hinton. Embajador de 105 Estados Unidos 
en PilOOIIlA, disertora sobre Uu; Rdaciones 
de Panmn4 y los Estadcs Unidos Iou:ia e/ Ali. 
2000. La misma se llevani a cabo el 
maries 5 de mayo en la Suite Miraflores, 
pisa 19, del Hotel Plaza Paitilla Inn a las 
6 pm, a un casto de $13 por persona. 
Aquellas personas de SfRI interesadas en 
asistir, favor comunicarse con Ritter Diaz 
(27-4393/ 27-2085 ext 367) e indicor que 
son invitados de Nelida G6mez. 
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May Birthdays at STRI 
John Christy 4 
Angel Aguirre 5 
Steven Paton 5 
Osmila sanchez 13 
Juan Barria 13 
Gabriel Jacome 13 
Ubaldo Pimentel 17 
Alejandro Arze 17 
Anthony Coates 20 
Roland Gough 20 
Abel G6mez 22 
Felix sanchez 26 
Oscar Jiml!nez 29 
Nancy Knowlton 30 

GQntulo,es del Pu,!"" MdTopolitQftO 
Los siguientes son los nfuneros de los 
boletos ganado"," d e la t6mbola de la 
Feria del Dia de 1a TIerra en el Parque 
Metropolitano: 
1499-domingo-calendario del parque 
1309-domingo-colecdon de afiches de 
parques nacionales 
0610-~bado-lAmina d e tucanes 
Orn-domingo-gira a Rio Cabuya 
1433'~bado-gira a Rio Cabuya 
028t-domingo-gira a Rio Cabuya 
071t-domingo-gira a Rio Cabuya 
tl56-gira a finca de Rio Cabuya 
l004-Qbado-camiseta del parque 
1524-Qbado-camisela del parque 
1151·2 pasajes Ida Y vuelta a MiamI 

STIU I'ROFILE 

Paul Ewald. STRI Burch Fellow 
by Grdch<n Sot"""'Y'" 

It was the work 01 a pesky pathogen in 
1977 that changed Dr. Paul Ewald's lile The 
scientist was working alone in the field 
gathering data on a sparrow in Kansas 
when he developed a cac;e of intestinal 
dianhea. With lime to think. preIerably of 
anything other than his own physical stale, 
Ewald focused his thoughts on the illness 
from the pathogen's point-of-view. 

-why is Chis organism doing Utis to meT' 
he recalled asking himself. WelL It was a 
question that he went to extremes to 
answer. Nearly lS years later, Ewald has 
not only shifted the focus of his researcI1 

from vertebrate ecology to evolutionary theory of pathogens. but he has 
also uncovered some powerful and controv ... ial explanations of pathogen 
conduct. 

Ewald, an evolutionary ecologist and the first redpient of tile 
Smifusonian Institution's Burch Fellowship, believes that some common
sense solutions for taming disease may free the world from its deadliest 
pathogens. Those indude dianIleal disease, which. despite the advances of 
modem medicine, remains the largest cause of death worldwide. It claims 
5 to 20 million lives each year. Scientists searching for cures of more 
complicated disease;, such ctJ Alai, are also looking for alternatives to 
treatments no Songer consM:lered. absolute cures - vaa:ines and antibiotics 
included. 

With researcI1 and statistical data supporting his arguments. Ewald 
believes pathogens can be reduced In virulence to a level of benlgnness that 
rouJd still infect, but wouldn't kill. humans '1nstead of fighting pathogens, 
we should be able to domesticate them." Ewald said, whose current 
research focuses on host-parasite co-evolution and virulence in human 
disease organ~ Such "domestication," which would involve preventive, 
practical and often less trnditional measures, rouJd reduce the viruleoce of 
disease by fon::ing AIa; and other deadly diseases into a stale of 
benlgnness. 

Domestication of pathogens OCCW'S by manipulating "cultural vectm.," 
defined by Ewald as characteristlcs 01 human culture that allow the 
transmission of pathogens £rom immobile infectious hosts, such as a person 
confined to a bed. to a suscq>tible bosto pemapo a muse. In this """" if the 
muse changes the dirty bedsheets, It's possible that he or she rouJd contract 
the patienrs germs that w .... clinging to the sheets. 

When pathogens are transmitted between hosts in rapid sua:essi.on, the 
more virulent. rapidly reproducing strains tend to gain a competitive 
advantage over the milder strains, Ewald said. The key of evolutionarily 
sophisticated health policy is to tip this competitive balance in favor 01 the 
miIdel" strains. 

Intervention policies CiII\ reduce the potential for rapid rates of 
transmission ather by enhancing efforts at curing particularly virulent 
infections or by reducing the frequency of transmission. Such lnIerveniions 
should favor the Io6s of the ~ viruIerlt strains over the short-term, while 
over the longer term. the _ strains furthe< Inhibil the viruIerlt strains 
by fostering immunologjcal-..,." a Idnd of natural vaa:inatIon. 

Such lnIervention polides would vary with each disease. In the C3Se 01 
AIL'6, Ewald belleves that using dean needles and condoms, ""'Pled with 
educational c:ampaigns. wiD reduce the frequency 01 disease transmission. 
And in countries where dysentery is rampant sufficient quantities 01 
uncontaminated drinking water are needed to block. ingestion of water
borne pathogens. Placing screens on wiJ~ows where mosquito-transmitte:1 
malaria and yellow fever exists is yet another way to slow pathogens, 
Ewald said. 

Within hospitals, paU>ogens are frequently passed from h06pital staff and 
equipment to patients, including babies, via hands To curb dio;cao;e. Ewald 
favors frequent hand washing and d ecentralization of mothers and. babies 
to reduce the chance of infection. If babies stay with their mothen;. they will 
have less contact with the nurse than if all babies shared one large room 
Ewald also encourages breastfeeding to allow the child more expostrre to 
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the mother's benign, protective organisms and less exposure to 
the more virulent organisms 01\ the nurse's hands. 

"The application of evolutionary ideas will lead to a 
better quality of life," he said. 

But Ewald's theory has met resistance with oonventional 
medicine's view concerning the pathogen's selection of its 
evolutionary path. Textbooks state that a pathogen will 
evolve toward a state of peaceful coexistence with the host 
Ewald disagrees, arguing that pathogen survival and 
reproduction is the name of the evolutionary game. If 
increased virulence increases the contribution of pathogen 
genes Inlo future generations, then pathogens will not 
evolve toward a state of peaceful coexistence with their 
hosts, even if the host sometimes dies as a result of the 
association, he said. 

To realize the fallacy in the conventional view, Imagine 
applying it to large consumers, such as lions. One might 
oondude that lions and zebras should evolve to a state of 
peaceful coexistence, because in the long run the lions 
would be better off if they didn' t run the risk of destroying 
their food source. 

Also, Ewald pointed out that scientific literature dating 
back to the 1950s demonstrates that people were not 
wholly convinced by the conventional view of pathogen 
evolution. 

'They didn't have a theoretical framework for explaining 
why some disease organisms are so severe while others are 
so mild,.' he said. '1n spite of the inadequacies of the 
conventional viewpoint, acceptance of the new viewpoint 
is going 10 take a while because few people in the health 
sciences have been adequately educated about evolutionary 
princlpl ... • 

Recognlzed by many peers as a .pio'- aIld leader" in 
the field of evolutionary ecology, Ewald is the first 
recipient of the Smithsonian Institution's George Burch 
Fellowship in 1heoretic Medidne and. Affiliated 1heoretic 
Sciences. 

1be felloWShip, named in honor o( one of the world's 
foremost cardiologists, .Dr. George B. Burch, Jr., allows 
Ewald to study the theory aIld role of medidne and other 
scientific disciplines in modem society over • two-year 
period. The fellowship's recipient is encouraged to use the 
time to think with freedom and creativity. Without the 
fellowship, which has tempo.-arlly relieved Ewald of his 
teaching duties at Amherst College in Massachusetts, it 
would be Impossible to conduct research at a productive 
rate, Ewald said. 

'This time is essential," he said, adding that he peruses 
50 artides each week just to stay abreast of new 
infonnation. In studying such diseases as the common 
coid, malaria, cholera, dysentery and AIDS, Ewald spends 
much of his time tracing the evolution of pathogens 
through medical literature. 

"Ten years offers about as much potential (or pathogen 
evolution as one million years offers for human evolution," 
he said. "A million years ago our species didn't even exist" 
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